Regional infusion of urokinase into occluded lower-extremity bypass grafts: long-term clinical results.
The initial outcome, long-term patency rate, and rate of limb salvage were studied in patients after regional urokinase infusion for treatment of thrombosed lower-extremity grafts. Seventy-one infusions were performed in 53 patients. Complete clot lysis occurred in 75% of grafts, with establishment of antegrade blood flow in 66%. Variables that favorably influenced clot lysis and the reestablishment of antegrade blood flow through the graft were a short duration of occlusion and a suprainguinal graft position. The median duration of patency after infusion and adjunctive therapy was 162 days, with 75% limb salvage at 301 days. No statistically significant variables that influenced the length of patency were identified. These long-term patency results are inferior to the reported results in suprainguinal grafts after reoperation. They appear similar to reported results for occluded infrainguinal grafts treated with thrombectomy and patch grafting.